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THE HEART OF A STORY 
4th Grade Unit 1 

 

This unit is about the story. Students will be: 
● Analyzing story elements in depth. 
● Describing the theme of a story. 
● Explaining the meaning of figurative language in a story. 
● Writing personal narratives, fictional narratives based on true events, 

and fictional narrative based on text. 
 
 
 
 

Social Studies: Citizenship and Government 

Science: Energy 

The text below correlate with lessons taught in Science Unit 1.  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

The Boy Who 
Harnessed the Wind 
by William 
Kamkwamba  
See Reading Module 1  

 
 
 
 
 
 

Electrical Circuits by 
Lewis Parker 
See Science Unit 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Wind Energy Blown 
Away! By Amy S. 
Hansen 
See Science Unit 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Too 
Many Toys by David 
Shannon 
See Science Unit 
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https://drive.google.com/a/sdale.org/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1S2c1QnNwM25TT1k/view?usp=sharing
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Stage 1- Desired Results 
(required) 

 These are the standards that should drive the lessons and assessments for Unit 1. 

Focus Standards:   
RL.4.2 Examine a grade-appropriate literary text. Provide a summary. Determine a theme of a 
story, drama, or poem from details in the text. 
RL.4.3 Describe in depth a character, setting, or event in a story or drama, drawing on specific details 
in the text (e.g  a character’s thoughts, words, or actions). 
 
L.4.5 Demonstrate understanding of figurative language, word relationships, and nuances in word 
meanings, as appropriate for the grade level 
a. Explain the meaning of simple similes and metaphors (e.g. as pretty as a picture) in context. 
b. Recognize and explain the meaning of common idioms, and proverbs. 
 
W.4.3 Write narratives to develop real or imagined experiences or events using effective technique, 
descriptive details, and clear event sequences. 
 

 
 

ELL Language Profile 
  This Language Profile provides a description of English Language Learners at each proficiency level, 
specific to this unit.  This profile is based on the ELP and the focus standards of Unit 1.  Specific 
language support for ELLs is embedded in stages 2 and 3 assessments and lessons. 

4th Grade Discussion Cards 
 
 
 

Essential Questions 
Students will keep considering... 

Understandings 
Students will understand that ... 

● What can we learn from a story? 
● What makes a story worth reading? 

● Stories teach us how people act and feel. 
● Stories teach us important lessons. 
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Gy4cXfP78OO8R1r6M762r2Az9Iw9wiJ2kaOrWwA6jz0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yMz7s9t2aKbP8qMDM798_fCzeFNCiv0DbZ6su1_JC6o/edit?usp=sharing
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Knowledge  
Students will know ... 

Skills 
During the unit, the students will practice and be able to... 

DOK Level 

the thoughts feelings and actions of 
a character influence and are an 
important part of a story.  

describe, in depth, the actions, thoughts, and feelings of a 
character. 
support the in depth description of a character with 
specific details from the story. 

2 
 

2 

the setting plays a role in the story 
or a character's actions. 

describe, in depth, the setting of a story 
support the in depth description of the setting of a story 
with specific details from the text. 

2 
2 

how to identify the sequence of 
events  

describe, in depth, the sequence of events in a story. 2 

that every story has a message from 
the author that we call a theme. 

identify and make inferences about explicit and implicit 
themes 

3 

the steps to writing a summary summarize a text. 2 

that language may have multiple 
meanings. 

explain the meaning of similes, metaphors, common 
idioms, proverbs, and adages in context. 

3 

narratives are about real and 
imagined experiences or events and 
use figurative language, descriptive 
details, and clear event sequences to 
convey meaning 

write a personal narrative. 
write a fictional narrative based on a true life event. 
write a fictional narrative based on a text. 
-establish a situation 
-introduce a narrator or character 
-organize a sequence of events 
-use dialogue and descriptions 
-use a variety of transitional words and phrases 
-use concrete words and sensory details 
-provide a conclusion 

3 
3 
3 

how to correctly order adjectives 
when writing or speaking 

demonstrate correct order of adjectives. 1 

that conjunctions and interjections 
are used to emphasize meaning in a 
text.  

explain the function of conjunctions and interjections. 1 

affixes and suffixes can change the 
meaning of words. 

use affixes and suffixes to determine meaning in a text. 1 

many words in English sound the 
same, but have different meanings 
and spellings. 

spell frequently confused homonyms correctly. 1 

Greek and Latin roots can help us 
determine the meaning  of 
unfamiliar words. 

use Greek and Latin roots to determine meaning in a text. 1 
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Supporting Standards: Supporting standards are those that are addressed throughout the unit in connection to 
daily practice and instruction. They are to be used and applied throughout the unit, however they are not 
explicitly assessed in Stage 2. Supporting standards will help guide your instruction to meet the focus standards. 
Additional formative assessments for these standards may be developed by teachers and some may be included 
as examples in Stage 3. 

RL.4.1 Ask and answer questions to demonstrate understanding of a text, referring explicitly to the text as the 
basis for the answers. 
RL.4.4 Determine the meanings of words and phrases as they are in a text, including figurative language. 
RL.4.10 By the end of the year, read and comprehend literature, including stories, dramas, and poetry, in the 
grades 4-5 text complexity band proficiently, with scaffolding as needed at the high end of the range. 
 
RI.4.1 Refer to details and examples in a text when explaining what the text says explicitly and when drawing 
inferences from the text. 
RI.4.4 Determine the meaning of general academic and domain-specific words and phrases in a text relevant to 
a grade 4 topic or subject area. 
RI.4.10 By the end of the year, read and comprehend informational texts, including history/social studies, 
science, and technical texts in the grades 4-5 text complexity band proficiently with scaffolding as needed at the 
high end of the range. 
 
SL.4.1 Engage effectively in a range of collaborative discussions (one-on-one, in groups,  and teacher-led) with 
diverse partners on grade 4 topics and texts, building on others’ ideas and expressing their own clearly. 
SL.4.2 Paraphrase portions of information that is gained by means other than reading (e.g. texts read 
aloud,; oral presentations of charts, graphs, or diagrams, speeches.) 
SL.4.3 Identify the reasons and evidence a speaker provides to support particular points. 
SL.4.4 Report on a topic or text or present an opinion, sequencing ideas logically and using appropriate facts 
and relevant, descriptive details to support main ideas or themes; speak clearly at an understandable pace. 
 
W.4.4  Produce clear and coherent writing in which the development and organization are appropriate to task, 
purpose, and audience. (Grade-specific expectations for writing types are defined in standards 1–3 above.) 
W.4.5 With guidance and support from peers and adults, develop and strengthen writing as needed by planning, 
revising, and editing. 
W.4.6  With some guidance and support from adults, use technology, including the Internet, to produce and 
publish writing as well as to interact and collaborate with others; demonstrate sufficient command of 
keyboarding skills to produce writing in a single sitting. 
W.5.10  Write routinely over extended time frames (time for research, reflection, and revision) and shorter time 
frames (a single sitting or a day or two) for a range of discipline-specific tasks, purposes, and audiences. 
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Stage 2 - Assessment Evidence 
 

Writing Assessment 
W.4.3 Write narratives to develop real or imagined experiences, or events, using effective technique, 
descriptive details, and clear event sequences. 

RL.4.1  RL.4.4, RL.4.10, W.4.4, W.4.9, W.4.10 
Students will choose a story to read and then write to the prompt for that story. 

Students will read the story “Space 
Station Alpha” and then write to 
the following prompt:  In Space 
Station Alpha, a girl has been 
waiting a long time for a friend. 
Think about the details the 
author used to create the 
characters, settings, and events. 
Imagine what it might be like for 
the two friends on Space Station 
Alpha. Write a story about 
Vianna and Jem’s first day 
together on the space station. 
●Space Station Alpha 
●annotated student 
responses from 2015-16 

Students will read the story “The 
Night the Lights Went Out” and 
then write to the following prompt: 
In The Night the Lights Went 
Out, the narrator has a problem 
because the lights “went out”. 
Think about the details the 
author used to create the 
characters, settings, and events. 
Now write a story about another 
day the narrator has a problem 
when “the money went down the 
drain.” 
●The Night the Lights Went Out 

Students will read the story, “Bad 
Pudding” and then write to the 
following prompt: 
In Bad Pudding, the narrator 
has a very unusual problem with 
his aunt’s cooking. Think about 
the details the author used to 
create the characters, settings, 
and events. Now write a story 
about the next time the narrator 
has a problem with his aunt’s 
cooking. 
 
●Bad Pudding 

 

 ●narrative rubric 

ELL Writing Template 
teacher information     ELL Narrative Writing Template (3 different templates for level 2, level 3 and levels 4-5) 

Reading  Assessment 
This assessment should be completed by the end of the first quarter 

RL.4.1, RL.4.2, RL.4.3, RL.4.4, L.4.5 
This assessment can be found at www.edcite.com. Search the assignment library for Sdale 4th Grade. 

Look for Sdale 4th Grade Unit 1 narrative.  
Teacher protocols and Scoring Suggestions  
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZHxcVhQE9iTfPv6IKAEinaATcR8ryvKYxKUnNsW-m_Y/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.edcite.com/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0pKBR1Ol-e1VEpGU19mczBKN0k
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CIP3MpDvOKFsZ4AhG8kIkadKp-KMFZ-WWz2F-db4Rf0/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ebX-Lrbp-gPh_8vQS2uNyepU8pYsRzlkXC8ws2exgG8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0pKBR1Ol-e1VEpGU19mczBKN0k
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1me7vgMuwsMGz3369QVZjbLsCJsj1cN_lkIBFUvwT54E/edit?usp=sharing
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kNClELb51uzMYM3h0hi2QEd5YK2bML92C9OgGEwoQpE/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1MmpJSzZYd2dtQk0/view?usp=sharing
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Technology Integration 
The following SAMR badges will be placed next to activities and assessments that include ideas and 
resources for enhancing learning through technology integration.   The Substitution Augmentation 
Modification and Redefinition model, developed by Dr. Ruben Puentedura, shows a progression (or 
deepening, as the symbols on the badges suggest) of technology integration from enhancement to 
transformation of learning.  
 
 

  
 
 

 
 

Springdale teachers can find tools for technology integration at  these sites:  
eMINTS Tools for Schools  

Springdale Schools Technology Integration 
 
 
 
 

 

Stage 3- Learning Activities 
 

● The following lesson plans and instructional moves are suggested reading and writing lessons for the 1st 
nine weeks. 

●  The modules do not have to be taught in the order presented; however the lessons within each module are 
meant to build on each other.  

● The writing module should not be left to the end of the unit but taught concurrently with the reading 
modules in a reading/writing workshop model.  

● Teachers may substitute different text and videos if they desire and modify lessons to meet the needs of 
their students as long as the rigor of the task is the same or higher and addresses the focus standard(s). 

● It is understood that teachers will spend time at the beginning of the year establishing norms and 
procedures for reader’s and writer’s workshop (e.g. First Twenty Days).  

● We also understand that there are more resources in stage 3 than can be used in nine weeks; choose 
according to the needs of your students. 

 

Strategy Cards 
These cards contain instructional strategies for teacher use within the Gradual Release of 
Responsibility model. Each card contains a brief description of the strategy and steps to 
follow when implementing in a lesson.  
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https://sites.google.com/a/sdale.org/sps/professional-development/videos-presentations
https://sites.google.com/a/emints.org/emints-tools-for-schools/
http://www.schrockguide.net/uploads/3/9/2/2/392267/5805548.jpg?579
http://www.schrockguide.net/uploads/3/9/2/2/392267/5805548.jpg?579
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0pKBR1Ol-e1NHlsVk9sSF9GOU0
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Reading Module 1 
 

RL.4.3 
Mastered 
Expectations 

The student will:  
● Independently describe in depth a character, setting, or event in a grade-appropriate 

story or drama, drawing on specific details in the text (for example a character’s 
thoughts words, and actions). 

Progressing The student will recognize or recall specific vocabulary, such as:  
● action, character, detail, drama, event, setting, story, support, text, thought 

The student will perform basic processes, such as:  
● Recognize and recall specific characters, setting, or events in a grade appropriate 

story or drama from a teacher provided list. 
● Identify details that support the description of a character, setting, or event in a 

grade-appropriate story or drama from a teacher provided list. 
 

Supporting Standards: RL.4.1, RL.4.4, RL.4.7, RL.4.10, L.4.1a 

It is suggested that students briefly review basic story elements of character, setting and events with a picture 
book(s) before moving on to this standard which focuses on describing characters, settings and events in depth.  

Pretest A pretest for focus standard RL.4.3 can be found at www.edcite.com. You will search the 
assignment library for Sdale 4th Grade Unit 1 Pretest RL.3 

Protocols and Scoring Suggestions 

R1-A ⚫Using the picture book, The Boy Who Harnessed the 
Wind by William Kamkwamba and Bryan Mealer this is a 
multi day sample lesson plan for describing a character 
using text and pictures. 
⚫These lessons would be an excellent place to integrate 
adjective phrases (the small red purse) and past 
progressive (I was walking). When describing characters 
and settings we can use adjective phrases. When 
describing events we can use past progressive.  
⚫ Teachers may consider keeping a word wall to describe 
characters, settings, and events; recording descriptions 
using adjective phrases as well as past progressive adding 
to the word wall throughout the unit. 

Resources 
●The Boy Who Harnessed the Wind 
by William Kamkwamba and Bryan 
Mealer 
●character chart  
●character chart with language 
supports 
●answer suggestions for character 
chart-William 
●"The Bubble Gum Story" adapted 
excerpt from the adult book The Boy 
Who Harnessed the Wind: Currents of 
Electricity and Hope 
●answer suggestions for character 
chart-William’s Dad 

R1-B 
 

⚫Continuing with The Boy Who Harnessed the Wind 
sample lesson plan for describing setting. 
⚫This graphic organizer could be used to differentiate for 
your advanced learners.  Answer suggestions.  
 

●The Boy Who Harnessed the Wind 
by William Kamkwamba and Bryan 
Mealer 
●The Bubble Gum Story an adapted 
excerpt from the adult book, The Boy 
Who Harnessed the Wind: Currents of 
Electricity and Hope. 
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https://docs.google.com/a/sdale.org/document/d/1oIJ_GowraO3JBwe0U1SDlY5yfeUKTuqxHVBXlxiaaS0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yDc1yknZOLEyWvCrZyirWkgA2Zz-1Jqv0owCcVhzkKg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rDT6CbWakIsUb-Cn7ynFxHeSKondQ_YNTUBTHOaq8oM/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0pKBR1Ol-e1Y3hNU09HRnBta1k
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yNaqA_Mayr8gP6YpV6Hsn9t9krAEsRrt1imS1fj5LRc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/sdale.org/document/d/1o1v0vdDDC6H6a5oqag98PB6-qL8Gup4SYpXSvCpmeqQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YeulmmPIARJy2U3LNKU8truGY6U4KTvF_5ChDPTPYAM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LQ4EBYKCwH3ikcJx0hUDLp2qk4NJ7_hkFzY3-owkFSc/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.edcite.com/
https://docs.google.com/a/sdale.org/document/d/1o1v0vdDDC6H6a5oqag98PB6-qL8Gup4SYpXSvCpmeqQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YV2C_ji7DMzvpcx_G7iQZfHl4W4-5npx9BWSJcELwT0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Q5qFwPI29yzcUgr8M4n1lxDZK00EB-1QqF5Yoqx9oOo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wbV-c2rgYffwnHxGLflqAmEAtXgIGuF3ZOSNuJJ5K6Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0pKBR1Ol-e1Y3hNU09HRnBta1k
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Q5qFwPI29yzcUgr8M4n1lxDZK00EB-1QqF5Yoqx9oOo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YeulmmPIARJy2U3LNKU8truGY6U4KTvF_5ChDPTPYAM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yNaqA_Mayr8gP6YpV6Hsn9t9krAEsRrt1imS1fj5LRc/edit?usp=sharing
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These SAMR progressions were created by 
instructional facilitators to show show how technology 
could be integrated into this lesson. 
sample 1    sample 2 

●The Lion Story  an adapted excerpt 
from the adult book, The Boy Who 
Harnessed the Wind: Currents of 
Electricity and Hope. 
 
 

R1-C ⚫Continuing with The Boy Who Harnessed the Wind 
sample lesson plan for describing events. 
 

●The Boy Who Harnessed the Wind 
by William Kamkwamba and Bryan 
Mealer 
●answer suggestions for TBWHTW 
sequence chart 
●"The Bubble Gum Story" adapted 
excerpt from the adult book The Boy 
Who Harnessed the Wind: Currents of 
Electricity and Hope 
●“The Lion Story” adapted excerpt 
from the adult book The Boy Who 
Harnessed the Wind: Currents of 
Electricity and Hope 
●sequence of events chart 
●sequence of events chart with 
language support 
●teacher cheat sheet for transitions and 
figurative language 
●sample chunked text for the “Lion 
Story” 
●sample important sentences for 
“The Lion Story” 

R1-D In third grade students described characters and explained 
how they contributed to the sequence of events. This 
sample lesson plan continues this learning. 

●The Boy Who Harnessed the Wind 
by William Kamkwamba and Bryan 
Mealer 
●"The Bubble Gum Story" adapted 
excerpt from the adult book The Boy 
Who Harnessed the Wind: Currents of 
Electricity and Hope 
●“The Lion Story” adapted excerpt 
from the adult book The Boy Who 
Harnessed the Wind: Currents of 
Electricity and Hope 
● graphic organizer  
●Answer suggestions 

R1-F Additional Activity for Analyzing Setting: 
● Students are grouped in teams of 2-4 students.  
●The teacher passes out three passages for each team to 
read.  

●Passage 1    ●picture 1   
●passage 2    ●picture 2  
●passage 3     ● picture 3  
●picture 4      ●picture 5  
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1z5xro8Q4wM_fzMIs9nnicvTsGGjheUmHubNyvG4w1Ck/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DnOYAhDNIdK1ot9CU04GskABARolfjzlkBZeX4dOJJU/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Q5qFwPI29yzcUgr8M4n1lxDZK00EB-1QqF5Yoqx9oOo/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0pKBR1Ol-e1Y3hNU09HRnBta1k
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1smtXDfK184qVJO66mcka79JaCTwWQQMRThNdRGygp_4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qb8ef-e_zM2rBjQaFXCs_b6i3yglybxokCwr4gKR-n0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/sdale.org/document/d/1E7mIifBKONa6Ryf4p-GdxN0XEVDog3_p_PSk8yeTYnU/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HrrLijjzHtfnmTwlr6f4Kh_k0FSghu4ypi-CyRZb_WA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1smtXDfK184qVJO66mcka79JaCTwWQQMRThNdRGygp_4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wbV-c2rgYffwnHxGLflqAmEAtXgIGuF3ZOSNuJJ5K6Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10dLVG47bLOLb0nu6DZI6_wj6eWeAFgrwIE7zGmrYoZU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gKWB6IBFicUu-QcSO-6FtVVc9c1s5VJXwjPSYKPexdc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Q5qFwPI29yzcUgr8M4n1lxDZK00EB-1QqF5Yoqx9oOo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qb8ef-e_zM2rBjQaFXCs_b6i3yglybxokCwr4gKR-n0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/sdale.org/document/d/1TQqgeM9QV9UtSuUEWt4sXkUtmCOvEf8WthNmgzsWcJ8/edit
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DnOYAhDNIdK1ot9CU04GskABARolfjzlkBZeX4dOJJU&authuser=0
https://docs.google.com/a/sdale.org/document/d/163NosAkcoiUz9Ikd_0ymNBSneg7arxp2kB5Tp5fPqHI/edit
https://docs.google.com/a/sdale.org/document/d/1TQqgeM9QV9UtSuUEWt4sXkUtmCOvEf8WthNmgzsWcJ8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HjM2fzWfb1ukUcObmN4soU_pMKpXZtRcSgN5FZ82_Hc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/sdale.org/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1LUpoaU9PZ0JiTjA/edit
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DnOYAhDNIdK1ot9CU04GskABARolfjzlkBZeX4dOJJU&authuser=0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HrrLijjzHtfnmTwlr6f4Kh_k0FSghu4ypi-CyRZb_WA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uHJJmVE5BIePbHf8C-e1hq44L1FhgVTAWl44Jw0jpgA/edit
https://docs.google.com/a/sdale.org/document/d/1Jmw3RBZvo-FAC2lzl8yA3Y2rxkUpLMxHPXL9p81Deos/edit
https://docs.google.com/a/sdale.org/document/d/1oIJ_GowraO3JBwe0U1SDlY5yfeUKTuqxHVBXlxiaaS0/edit
https://docs.google.com/a/sdale.org/document/d/1k2PoEKGayoFyQABs2y3ImSk9ajEmJxP3AOZTYCPovYc/edit
https://docs.google.com/a/sdale.org/document/d/1k2PoEKGayoFyQABs2y3ImSk9ajEmJxP3AOZTYCPovYc/edit
https://docs.google.com/a/sdale.org/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1UmJTQ2VDcXJiOVU/edit
https://docs.google.com/a/sdale.org/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1VUtiVm9aSy1uSHM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1z5xro8Q4wM_fzMIs9nnicvTsGGjheUmHubNyvG4w1Ck/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/sdale.org/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1MFlBTEw5MFVUXzg/edit
https://docs.google.com/a/sdale.org/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1c1VEMVRkc1NjQm8/edit
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●The teams look at five pictures that have been opened on 
laptops, iPADs, and/or chromebooks around the room. 
●The team’s job is to read the passage and determine 
which passage goes with each picture (there will be two 
extra pictures that don’t match).  
●Teams will also choose one passage to use in order to 
explain how the setting influences a character’s behavior. 
●Each team will fill out a “voting” card with the text 
evidence from the passage that supports their vote.  
●After teams are done each team will share out the 
passage they chose and their thoughts about how the 
character’s behavior/actions/ thoughts are influenced by 
the setting.  
●When all teams are finished the teacher will collect all 
the cards and tally the votes, reading the evidence for each 
vote.  
●After this initial tally the students will have the 
opportunity to re-vote based on the evidence they have 
heard and the teacher will take a second tally. 

●team voting card 
 

R1-G ⚫Students CLOSE read two excerpts from Love That Dog 
by Sharon Creech.  
⚫In both CLOSE readings text dependent questions will 
focus on characters, settings, events.  
⚫After completing the two readings students will complete 
a study sheet that requires them to use the text to describe 
ways the main character changed from the beginning of 
the story to the end of the story.  
⚫The first excerpt is from the beginning of Love That Dog 
the second is from the end. 

●CLOSE read I teacher page Love 
That Dog  
●CLOSE read I student page Love 
That Dog   
●CLOSE read II teacher page Love 
That Dog  
●CLOSE read II student page Love 
That Dog  
●reader response  (save student 
responses for lesson module W1-L) 
●answer suggestions for reader 
response 
●reader response with language 
supports  

R1-H ⚫Students CLOSE read an excerpt from Tuck Everlasting 
by Katherine Patterson.  
⚫The text dependent questions will focus on analyzing 
character, setting and events.  
⚫After the CLOSE read students will create a foldable that 
requires them to describe the characters, settings, and 
events from the passage.  
⚫Teachers should have language supports available for 
ELL students to use as they complete their foldable. 

●CLOSE read teacher page, Tuck 
Everlasting 
●CLOSE read student page, Tuck 
Everlasting 
●4 Tab Foldable template (fold on the 
solid lines, cut on the dotted lines) 
●front of foldable 
●inside of foldable 
●Language Supports 
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/11yDmNrnBH71n3VNONmJgsQ-HK-rU2QlDoojeH9XpUAM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10QxFZuSivhz9t9IXR1B6NyteVtzNC8NRzVF3qpBNLuA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/sdale.org/document/d/1-e4I5a6FmTnxWquZ13fI-XAZbPCpjkl5kCTsTHbvMW4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pDzmCR_D0ly4qWtnzHCElYMtO-d8erE0Ik_6D4lkZzQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/sdale.org/document/d/1-e4I5a6FmTnxWquZ13fI-XAZbPCpjkl5kCTsTHbvMW4/edit
https://docs.google.com/a/sdale.org/document/d/1iQfs5eiEvHotIiaCRZoeioErimOPYmpLE_pL5dqqwPM/edit
https://docs.google.com/a/sdale.org/document/d/1J0YxQsIFenf8iwpDwEK1rfonznzJp7a7WH3ZYTNPQ3I/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1w0FEygFCJQdNp2lW2ARmWOh3Jquluodlxo3Nt5eH6n0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18JY0kYohHYXALqnDfSp4EL1HFbUrBbbqh4pPb803tbI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1w0FEygFCJQdNp2lW2ARmWOh3Jquluodlxo3Nt5eH6n0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10QxFZuSivhz9t9IXR1B6NyteVtzNC8NRzVF3qpBNLuA/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1WERlcGlLc3kySk0/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1p7LF3U4XJjJT7KX-9H7FOf9nBxLrnW2cuY6bs50LB2k/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1p7LF3U4XJjJT7KX-9H7FOf9nBxLrnW2cuY6bs50LB2k/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1X0LA-vrZQSf643SBfRE0ZxoUGWDE5ZG0dkYlxuLyfO0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/sdale.org/document/d/1rkGiZknG1JMOvUocoigOCpI6AGMOuQz8K7eWZUIxHvo/edit
https://docs.google.com/a/sdale.org/document/d/1rkGiZknG1JMOvUocoigOCpI6AGMOuQz8K7eWZUIxHvo/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1X0LA-vrZQSf643SBfRE0ZxoUGWDE5ZG0dkYlxuLyfO0/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1M1Fhc1VuNWVZd28/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AD3D68iHM1FoE_QAEwj3Jnvw_otnnISDfIj_Tl0l3wA&authuser=0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pDzmCR_D0ly4qWtnzHCElYMtO-d8erE0Ik_6D4lkZzQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18JY0kYohHYXALqnDfSp4EL1HFbUrBbbqh4pPb803tbI/edit?usp=sharing


 
4th Grade Unit 1 

 

 
R1-I 

●Students choose a character from a story they 
have read or the teacher has read.  
●Fold a 12x18 piece of construction paper in 
“shutter style”  

●On the front of the paper students write the character’s 
name and draw a picture of their character; labeling with 
the character’s physical traits or “outside traits” 
On the inside of the paper students: 

○ write the title of the book 
○ tell why they chose this character 
○ make a list of character’s thoughts 

feeling, and actions 
○ list few traits for the character and give 

the character a grade on that trait based 
on evidence from the text (this is the part 
of the activity that elevates it to a higher 
DOK Level). 

 
             DOK Level 1                       DOK Level 3 
(does not meet grade level target)        (meets grade level target) 

●Inside middle template 
●Inside middle template with language 
supports 
●Inside left template 
●Inside left template with language 
supports 
●Inside right template the comments 
section of this template is what 
elevates this activity’s DOK level 
●Inside right template with language 
supports 
●sample character report card 
●Rubric 

 

Formative  
Assessment 

A formative assessment for focus standard RL.4.3 can be found at www.edcite.com. You will 
search the assignment library for Sdale 4th Grade Unit 1 Formative RL.3. 

Protocols and Scoring Suggestions 
 

Additional Module 1 Resources:  
●McGraw Hill eschool 
●video of real life William Kamkwamba 
●Introduction to Reading Skills Cartoon: Order of Events 
●Introduction to Reading Skills Cartoon: Identifying major events 
●Introduction to Reading Skills Cartoon: Pictures and text 
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/13HNVAnbxqa4Ny0Xvt8MQ_ETwYz7G8iITQ_7ZFyPWMIA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AjTnKV4qKWDbdPZWDLs45NV-0VQ10AkqBIKrHvYuAzA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UUyv-OZfw3eSKd5YOGD8FCGPoQFIwyXjJ457KL1sEfg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13HNVAnbxqa4Ny0Xvt8MQ_ETwYz7G8iITQ_7ZFyPWMIA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AjTnKV4qKWDbdPZWDLs45NV-0VQ10AkqBIKrHvYuAzA/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1VTVUZk9aRmw1OG8/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xw-0p9riP9Si92D3rrPpAolQRTKhkLcUip1aGJ0ga8w/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ii53n3AyJ7m6oEVBqqbQIVLL5OmOeBtxY5dRt3urV5M/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1TlZDNm1BQ0NWNW8/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GM70Hv6KlWvBWQdtY3p1HSN1IBMISGTb7qvR-MIq-EU/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=arD374MFk4w
http://www.edcite.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1SW9aUkRWU3NFQjQ/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zcOwjFiN2rnAT13eAR1pc4CrlZ0Cg8kRKF4C2FAc-Y4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GM70Hv6KlWvBWQdtY3p1HSN1IBMISGTb7qvR-MIq-EU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XIwoO4WIDddjKwfTxMWYinFH0gWuRWLNslbD6z-oTrA/edit?usp=sharing
http://mhschool.com/lead_21/grade4/ccslh_g4_toc_p1.html#1.1
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13v58XX8zKuFlxk61j7LYb3nvh9X3eY47GSc3WlH2QCw/edit?usp=sharing


 
4th Grade Unit 1 

 

●Introduction to Reading Skills Cartoon: Character analysis 
●CLOSE read teacher page, The Bear 
●CLOSE read student page, The Bear 

 

Reading Module 2 
 

RL.4.2 Mastered 
Expectations 

The student will: 
● Independently describe the theme of a grade-appropriate text from details in the 

text. 
● Summarize a grade appropriate text. 

Progressing The student will recognize or recall specific vocabulary, such as: 
● Author, detail, drama, lesson, message, narrator, passage, poem, story, summarize, 

support, text, theme 
The student will perform basic processes, such as: 

● Identify details that support a teacher-provided theme of a grade-appropriate text. 
● Identify a theme in a grade-appropriate text  from a teacher-provided list.  
● Summarize a grade-appropriate text using a teacher-provided graphic 

organizer. 

Supporting Standards: RL.4.1, RL.4.4, RL.4.10 

Students need to be able to make inferences in order to begin determining the theme of a text.  To introduce 
the concept of making inferences a fun and engaging activity is Trash Bag Inferences.  In this activity the teacher 
tells the students that she has some bags of trash from different families.  

● To prepare for this activity the teacher will need to collect trash (or create trash looking items) and possibly 
ask colleagues to save some trash (e.g. washed lean cuisine containers, magazines, letters, grocery lists, 
broken toys, etc).  The teacher will then loosely organize the trash into 5 or 6 bags of discernible topics and 
place in paper bags. 

● The  teacher will model looking through a bag of trash and infer what she knows about the “family” based 
on their trash. For example if a bag had an empty container of tofu, a Vegetarian Times magazine, an empty 
bottle of vitamin C, and a shopping list with lots of vegetables on it, the team may infer that the family does 
not eat meat and is health conscious.  If a bag contained a broken swim mask and a brochure for the Great 
Barrier Reef the team may infer that someone in the family has been on a trip, possibly involving scuba 
diving.  

● The students will be divided into small groups and will examine the contents of the bag and make a few 
inferences using discussion cards  to structure their talk about the “family” that the trash came from. 
Teacher should plan a fishbowl before this activity to teach/prepare the students to effectively use the 
discussion cards. 

● Each group will share with the whole class their bag, their inferences, and evidence/justifications for their 
inference.  Another variation is to have groups rotate through each bag of trash and compare and contrast 
each groups’ inferences.  

*Teachers could also make “virtual trash bags” and have students access them on their Chromebooks. 

R2-A ⚫This sample lesson plan introduces and practices the skill 
of making inferences from text. 

Resources 
●Where Am I? Practice Passages 
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uAfDXl_9srfUAgAmylCPweNIbiRyhdXcAF0sRr2d4fg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/sdale.org/document/d/1u81wZU9KPifg1wRnRUJ8G5QvlHhVF9PFWMf92mTExso/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uGtJ6kMbAlvRFAaLjas0EOkc9l0WU9356HcgRhgbocw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1utwjvaRjp6xOl6YXu8pwjjw2R9YvmkICXQhmvrin5OM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LowVdpg7w3wYOfar6SWvlOObnWE70g03YMmoiKRfI5s/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1YWdTNWJPcnpXWkk/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nbrGamsjg0YQ7GiflYaTJURX_E8x3knNdLPBukbVPGY/edit?usp=sharing


 
4th Grade Unit 1 

 

●Inferring Practice I 
●Inferring Practice II 
●Inferring Practice II student response 
sheet 
●Inferring Practice III (independent 
practice) 
●Inferring Practice IV (formative 
assessment) 

R2-B 
Students can practice making inferences from short 

videos.  
⚫These short films are particularly effective because they 
have no words.  
⚫Teachers may choose to have students use discussion 
cards  for oral responses and/or written responses. 
 

●One Man Band video 3:25 
●One Man Band Response Sheet 
●Pigeon Impossible video 6:20 
●Pigeon Impossible Response Sheet 
●Geri’s Game video 4:52 
●Geri’s Game Response Sheet 
●Lifted video 5:06 
●Lifted Response Sheet 
●For the Birds video 3:25 
●For the Birds Response Sheet 

Pretest A pretest for focus standard RL.4.2 can be found at www.edcite.com. You will search the 
assignment library for Sdale 4th Grade Unit 1 Pretest RL4.2 

Protocols and Scoring Suggestions 

 
R2-C 

⚫This standard requires students to summarize text as well 
as describe the theme.  
⚫We feel students should summarize the text first and then 
determine the theme of a story.  
⚫This sample lesson plan prepares students to write a 
summary about a text. 

●Picture book, short story or story 
excerpt of teacher’s choice. 
●Literature summary template 
●alternative organizer for writing a 
summary  

R2-D ⚫Flipchart to help introduce theme 
PDF of Theme flipchart 
⚫Info on notes browser in flipchart 

R2-E ⚫This sample lesson plan has students practicing 
summarizing and determining the theme of a picture book. 

●Chrysanthemum by Kevin Henkes 
(suggested text, teacher could easily 
substitute with a favorite picture book, 
short story or story excerpt) 
●Chrysanthemum Read Aloud 
●A Day’s Work by Eve Bunting 
(suggested text, teacher could easily 
substitute with a favorite picture book, 
short story or story excerpt) 
●Sample Topic Reference Poster  
●Sample Topic Reference Poster II 
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1Y2tLYUtLME50TDg/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1n-3qqsJfNNsmP500Vj9dXHfkswyMjdIrDA76dSlaKPo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/198KmeBs9AL_5djh0oM7fdBowiDynjwRuXNrW-ieb1Os/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1TnFuZG9yTVZJUGs/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1u8vyG5XKtLUGLarSLOjoHib7c4UipKEIOgt-g__dFDc/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.edcite.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1MnNRT0x2aXdvOUE/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11VBe6yUUIPy8sxhc6QLtS9v3ABhdUsxt7r7zr5MOSFg/edit
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0pKBR1Ol-e1UTVaYjBMM2JVdDA
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SubIp3WdhF3tyFblfZfFVaeRWkInbzRJwv6gxkC1nBo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hXDYjdrHs23P0NiTCvkQ0mlgU4DkCGfSeO6eX1BxUJc/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1S3lmOVR3bXNQWlE/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cbybVmxdIx7q6mk_3UOaVofE2hswrCe01yDIRzb36WY/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1MnBNcnNhMFVaWkk/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nbrGamsjg0YQ7GiflYaTJURX_E8x3knNdLPBukbVPGY/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1OGQ1TnNsblNkQzg/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nbrGamsjg0YQ7GiflYaTJURX_E8x3knNdLPBukbVPGY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KjBHRTkOvY-JsDogSAC-ZChCWoXdvjfbdGtFap0Hv3c/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xeu4iaPieL9GFZpi7gLQHQO5_PLiqq6gAiqQHENLGJw/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0pKBR1Ol-e1LTYyeWVISGJVeUE&authuser=0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15S_a31HKcERk5ShdvuiU9v6jTvZ0qa-qW_67dVvEvT0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Q0AgyAPr-uXdiHktub-y1yC4R1bYATY3eW37BfEoegM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YtBs_eSepAx-wQsbK5-wFcUi-Kfie4OPxjiTrSBTGRk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1j80RJfxX1YPXiyMod0Iw2bxqSx9BnzIxSbnAShVdXNM/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1R09RLXQyS3JyU3c/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1O24sWtdETU82Dj4Tth0lAQBUvxJq-G5tV4a9EKH_a0g/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/124452Zix5DPfrAUshflQtDDXMSouIxneFmgw3o9mJYs/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OaFpaFO5R-BTbsSl_Z5sPhni4pWIFpbboRuChKFmGSw/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/sdale.org/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1RExWVXI3WnZWQ00/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1O24sWtdETU82Dj4Tth0lAQBUvxJq-G5tV4a9EKH_a0g/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/124452Zix5DPfrAUshflQtDDXMSouIxneFmgw3o9mJYs/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BL8_sA7tYvyy1IZX19vDLJEP8MlWcUmtHfRZW9txx1k/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1m42c6PY5-vsj-5lBbtIl3Sd-yON7So7MuO82PKIDHMc/edit?usp=sharing
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●Sample Theme Reference Poster 
●Literature summary template 
●sample reference poster for 
summaries 
●theme graphic organizer 
●theme graphic organizer with 
language supports 

R2-F ⚫This sample lesson plan has students summarizing and 
describing the theme of a poem.  

●4th grade Discussion Cards 
●74th Street says/means.matters 
●answer suggestions for 74th Street 
●Invisible says/means/matters 
●answer suggestions for Invisible 
●3x5 cards or other small piece of 
paper. 

R2-G 
In this sample lesson plan students will practice 

summarizing and describing the theme of songs. 

●The House That Built Me by 
Miranda Lambert lyrics 
●The House That Built Me video 
●The Boys of Fall by Kenny Chesney 
lyrics  
●The Boys of Fall by Kenny Chesney 
video  
●Full House Theme Song lyrics 
●The Full House Theme Song video 
●Song summary template 
●theme graphic organizer 
●theme graphic organizer with 
language supports 
●sample reference poster for 
summaries 

R2-H ⚫Students will CLOSE  read the poem “Humanity” by Elma 
Stuckey and independently read “A Sudden Slice of 
Summer.”  
⚫Students will complete a theme graphic organizer for each 
piece of text to demonstrate their ability to summarize and 
determine the theme of a text.  
⚫Teachers will need to use their professional judgement as 
to which students still need to use the Summary Template 
and which students can use references posted in the 
classroom to write their summary directly on the graphic 
organizer. 
⚫The teacher and students together will then compare and 
contrast the way the two authors presented their themes, 
completing a top hat organizer together. At the bottom of 
the top hat is a place for each student to independently draw 

●“A Sudden Slice of Summer” from 
ReadWorks.org 
●answer suggestions for “A Sudden 
Slice of Summer” 
●CLOSE read teacher page, 
“Humanity” by Elma Stuckey 
●CLOSE read student page, 
“Humanity” by Elma Stuckey 
●answer suggestions for “Humanity” 
●theme graphic organizer 
●theme graphic organizer with 
language support 
●Top Hat organizer 
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/14NrQH_KWSWhQuOGsOGcEZaoVjZnOQqBPYfQmgw4DV1g/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/sdale.org/document/d/1KMwzeobHdkqbeSU6_1RDdFOtvNzFuuXqftTheka7wO0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19aHA7Rzi24fFEez2RXUIreLv3Z-jqZuG62ImKAznmDc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_xHDMY8H7tVDqaU0WqQSn_K2Q7dXNP4GXRk2gDQ-7YU/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/sdale.org/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1Q2NDMWlRVS01WUk/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1F6Jq6pEFgjGyUZGYhcdgtsPMvHBNDuqTNgHJTtLZctY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1itC4ZSb75bzV1KwhFTjPZHQZGhNoiM5WsNYDlMXpp2U/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oR3iIxDIGy7n3Bh2xyG8TssuEl47doeFcwzdnSl2Tmo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1J3X-mFclIKUI0nlEQKZQA_R3zlNHteNq42it9pcaVWA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1F6Jq6pEFgjGyUZGYhcdgtsPMvHBNDuqTNgHJTtLZctY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19aHA7Rzi24fFEez2RXUIreLv3Z-jqZuG62ImKAznmDc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AW6UWsiESLh1kViXelkztVp4iSJnJ1taLWn0SJgUiqA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dq38-adn-JtwmzARPm7ylkf3csqVbHPSqBSro0fpCz8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1F6Jq6pEFgjGyUZGYhcdgtsPMvHBNDuqTNgHJTtLZctY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tvMyRcTEN9mOLyzJn9E5SXuRmNemE1PzWNrmMZ0Z1QY/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1VW1KeVUyRmdtMG8/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JUsnpTXCMJXMeX6fJAy1WOxZq4wpEGNNIPO_aU_pV_M/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BbIFAcqDvV3Qk59A4NuI-xES3fNptUJtgfNAHJ48yng/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sUoHKF5ea9JZa91B-ajN87nIazeOmcdiEO-fSVNn3eE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1v8dOyGCYo9NpT50wr75i7kNFJvzW9PoSa6n6aNTa3mA/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JUsnpTXCMJXMeX6fJAy1WOxZq4wpEGNNIPO_aU_pV_M/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qXnw6BA_OO1xh0ky5QszHY_YieszvxDfzLRmccB3iUk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1F6Jq6pEFgjGyUZGYhcdgtsPMvHBNDuqTNgHJTtLZctY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1J3X-mFclIKUI0nlEQKZQA_R3zlNHteNq42it9pcaVWA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nbrGamsjg0YQ7GiflYaTJURX_E8x3knNdLPBukbVPGY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NQq6bCp-SOVldYT6t_BZxt2UeO8LSxSRqu5Mlvq1tr8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XSlM4sIaN6sCZPlby8lMjBttRtuXMF8YpIOvI1u2abI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1F6Jq6pEFgjGyUZGYhcdgtsPMvHBNDuqTNgHJTtLZctY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BbIFAcqDvV3Qk59A4NuI-xES3fNptUJtgfNAHJ48yng/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AW6UWsiESLh1kViXelkztVp4iSJnJ1taLWn0SJgUiqA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1J3X-mFclIKUI0nlEQKZQA_R3zlNHteNq42it9pcaVWA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NQq6bCp-SOVldYT6t_BZxt2UeO8LSxSRqu5Mlvq1tr8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14NrQH_KWSWhQuOGsOGcEZaoVjZnOQqBPYfQmgw4DV1g/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_xHDMY8H7tVDqaU0WqQSn_K2Q7dXNP4GXRk2gDQ-7YU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1v8dOyGCYo9NpT50wr75i7kNFJvzW9PoSa6n6aNTa3mA/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1LVBjaFBLRENBTXM/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BbIFAcqDvV3Qk59A4NuI-xES3fNptUJtgfNAHJ48yng/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1F6Jq6pEFgjGyUZGYhcdgtsPMvHBNDuqTNgHJTtLZctY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15S_a31HKcERk5ShdvuiU9v6jTvZ0qa-qW_67dVvEvT0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fYxiRhn1KXfldn5DeLbb3O_xAkfchTpyOeRjHdb6Yxo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1thiKc14KyZK3Ysk7XPMvr8pWsnU9PdQjlWpeJiWkW98/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1J3X-mFclIKUI0nlEQKZQA_R3zlNHteNq42it9pcaVWA/edit?usp=sharing
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a conclusion, which they should share with others in a 
structured student talk format. 

Formative 
Assessment 

A formative assessment for focus standard RL.4.2 can be found at www.edcite.com. You will 
search the assignment library for Sdale 4th Grade Unit 1 Formative RL.2. 

Protocols and Scoring Suggestions 
 

Additional Module 2 Resources: 

● McGraw Hill eschool- theme  
●McGraw Hill eschool- summarize 
●Introduction To Reading Skills Cartoon: Inferencing 
●Introduction to Reading Skills Cartoon:  Theme 

●Introduction to Reading Skills Cartoon: Theme 2 
●Introduction to Reading Skills Cartoon: Summarizing 
●making inferences sample anchor chart 
●Picture Books for Teaching Theme 

 

 
 

Reading Module 3 
 

L.4.5 Mastered 
Expectations 

Students will: 
● Independently explain the meaning of simple similes and metaphors (for example, 

pretty as a picture) in grade-appropriate text. 
● Independently explain the meaning of common idioms, adages, and proverbs. 

Progressing Students will recognize or recall specific vocabulary, such as: 
● Adage, figurative, idiom, metaphor, nuance, proverb, simile 

The student will perform basic processes, such as: 
● Recognize/Identify simple similes and metaphors in isolation or context. 
● Recognize/Identify common idioms, adages/proverbs. 

Supporting Standards: RL.4.1, RL.4.4, RL.4.10 

Pretest A pretest for focus standard L.4.5 can be found at www.edcite.com. You will search the 
assignment library for Sdale 4th Grade Unit 1 Pretest L.5 

Protocols and Scoring Suggestions 

R3-A ⚫This  sample lesson plan on similes and metaphors addresses 
the prerequisite learning students need to be able to meet the 
standard.  
⚫Students will need to apply these skills to a grade-appropriate 
text to meet the grade level target which is to explain the 
meaning of similes and metaphors in context. 
⚫This flipchart follows the sequence of the lesson plan. 
PDF of simile flipchart 

Resources 
●simile video 
●Quick As A Cricket by Audrey 
Wood 
●Crazy Like a Fox by Loreen 
Leedy  
●Simile City (collaborative 
practice) 
●Plain sentences to turn into 
similes (collaborative practice) 
●Simile practice (independent 
practice) 
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http://mhschool.com/lead_21/grade4/ccslh_g4_rl_1_1b.html
http://www.edcite.com/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0pKBR1Ol-e1UlRVQXRxZWFtU2c&authuser=0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kmohC_oj-1SVE2qxARi1_x72XgifL2ZxpYZth-IHWvA/edit?usp=sharing
http://mhschool.com/lead_21/grade4/ccslh_g4_rl_1_1c.html
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0pKBR1Ol-e1N1BkbXpYTXZtR2M
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EVVhRMW_-Y8ODkDISrS2TAGzwe33Py5n9Eol_vuFZh0/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0pKBR1Ol-e1ZzlJcmw2LXhpMGM
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14EN_VG44rUK-oIzM8RqapzCYIf-xdM3MIu_MnhMFARk/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1XzZCbXoyVEwxc2M/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18X8wZRu6t4hyjQSCakkFrLoq4ANgbXx1dqj-n6419jw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_GWnzQphB0p_HCcEAkB3jd2CsCJEWVi14nYm3Aaycp0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ubasm1FtR4m84xHanaX60rN6zzIMrZTNFHbQu9lL5hk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tJMMyhVeuX4Q_LfPuktA_4PP1bey-crBbuPhtqNg_iE/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.edcite.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1VTY1WXZqUkxDZms/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1cXBCdnNva05zbWs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1ZHItQV9nNDhaVVU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1M2lOMXlkdDIzLWc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1TElQUmNoYmlpMzA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1Z0RCaHoxTzdKRzQ/view?usp=sharing
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R3-B ⚫This sample lesson plan requires students to recognize and 
explain the meaning of idioms. 
⚫This flipchart follows the sequence of the lesson plan. 
PDF of idiom flipchart 
⚫The teacher may consider creating an “Idiom Wall” that 
students could contribute to as they find idioms in their 
reading. 
⚫Many idioms are also similes.  Teacher may want to consider 
how to blend lessons on idioms and similes. 

●Idiom song 
●More Parts by Tedd Arnold 
●Idiom sort 
●Idiom concentration: Body parts 
●Idiom concentration: Baseball 
●Idiom concentration: Animals 
●Idiom concentration: Food 
 

R3-C ⚫In this sample lesson plan students will learn about proverbs 
and adages and use that knowledge to write and perform a 
short skit demonstrating a common adage or proverb.  
⚫There is a difference between proverbs and adages; but for 4th 
graders we don’t think it is important to dwell on the slight 
difference in definitions. We will be using the two terms 
synonymously. 
⚫We have researched the most commonly occurring 
adages/proverbs and divided them between 4th and 5th grade 
so you can narrow your teaching focus. 
4th/5th grade proverbs and adages list 
⚫This flipchart follows the lesson sequence 
PDF of proverbs and adages flipchart 

●4th grade proverbs and adages 
cards 
●student directions for skit 
 
 

 
R3-D 

⚫Students CLOSE read Owl Moon by Jane Yolen focusing on 
figurative and descriptive language.  
⚫After the CLOSE read have students independently complete 
literal/nonliteral graphic organizer using Owl Moon text. 
⚫ Two videos have been provided to provide background on the 
forests at night and owl sounds.  

●Owl Moon by Jane Yolen 
●CLOSE read teacher page 
●CLOSE read student page  
●graphic organizer  
●answer suggestions for graphic 
organizer 
●owl/forest video  
●forest video (very long, you only 
need to show a short piece of this) 

Formative 
Assessment 

A formative assessment for focus standard L.4.5 can be found at www.edcite.com. You will 
search the assignment library for Sdale 4th Grade Unit 1 Formative L.5 

Protocols and Scoring Suggestions 
 

Additional Module 4 Resources:  

●McGraw Hill eschool  
●10 Idioms About the Human Body 
●Book list for Figurative language 

●Picture Books That Model Similes 
●Books That Model Metaphor 
●Picture Books That Model Idioms 
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https://docs.google.com/a/sdale.org/document/d/1hMOdxiJ3vcS3ObsGIg_IKkYvHjaWOChaRMjjQEAeje0/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1UzVpajllOXpzMlk/view?usp=sharing
http://mhschool.com/lead_21/grade4/ccslh_g4_lv_6_3e.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1a3pac2I3eGdaMU0/view?usp=sharing
http://www.edcite.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1LVVocWh0T0ZMUHc/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/sdale.org/document/d/1hY6WNzB3Y6UIcI2SlUgypY_dVOTwBMJU2DgljMwZTW4/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1aWstXzFQcUFUSzA/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1c2iDpmNKUToUJYPmJuuUuoNSIKkp3lVc7uImKM9g5RQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kaj1SZ5Kk92mA-nBDm1XJIjgli54KrGNXknl6xgNHAo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1c2iDpmNKUToUJYPmJuuUuoNSIKkp3lVc7uImKM9g5RQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bFlytblbSnR5JO_jp158lrHE8aQVSdM3gIDAOZO4zIw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/sdale.org/document/d/1eABvKJr3u9VvAUGuiq00YYAsK_10e3bsQuJSCo5NbHo/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-LhT_Ot3R6PYqKIkhLzF8dFzpIW6G5bIgkR5AtuK8wo/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1QlJQQVMySDJORms/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1E70RbzeSVFrSWMW__cTMsGztPzCjQ2yqN8F_t_24mXI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xIEsWVCYRi8HtQY0MBMkD_fub0nHcfNXNkPxVpfVVJY/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1VVdWajhSbElIRnM/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18RiswZbX2y-iF3UHOGfCwxmDjhYWzM0LTWr7dqqFpD0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/sdale.org/document/d/1aasdzrHIjmlRz3lm5PqfXJUqEleth0JedodMjRGStzg/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RRD7pDyiGs5mGH-o7RpotepcJUKc6LWuhNZBBsBBiLI/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0pKBR1Ol-e1RHRKd18tZFRwcms
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1x4OCTl7of4cxK1SBeFaK15ivMMWtvyUPzkbrLUj-SHc/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.readwritethink.org/files/resources/lesson_images/lesson115/Suggested_Books_with_Figurative_Language.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OmbheEGJCwAb3g7RLzlzSuFTk4lbLpIjgVuDMClBg-M/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1Q25YZmpaSWRQVW8/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ad98PZKu4V_K-60QD9T09fFZqQ-omU5xp3ELfC_4Qas/edit
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0pKBR1Ol-e1VWZLYnVPOGZLTHM
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1i6Si2NkLN1nbILqOcXstKnsZlZpVoQP0Q8H5DnWWcL4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18RiswZbX2y-iF3UHOGfCwxmDjhYWzM0LTWr7dqqFpD0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tNmZg3YGghEoXHqZz1Hq6Pf6oUp76K2AIzeIwf6jU-M/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14s43UW_oo8dnuNRFpEOIoUXhSGmxFKOdPkM-PXsV43U/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11WF0zDVfsXISYDFxlCdpUuwLwD5ZfFIPsooSybvaYJ8/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kf6HsLJY0uIUg-KY7fS1c45aq53iNC3OShEMGdHwcQQ&authuser=0
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Writing Module 1 
 

W.4.3 
Mastered 
Expectations 

The student will: 
● Independently write grade-appropriate narratives to develop real or imagined 

experiences or events using effective technique, descriptive details, and clear event 
sequences. 

● Independently orient the reader by establishing a situation and introducing a narrator 
and/or characters; organize an event sequence that unfolds naturally. 

● Independently use dialogue and description to develop experiences and events or 
show the responses of characters to situations. 

● Independently use a variety of transitional words and phrases to manage the sequence 
of events. 

● Independently use concrete words and phrases to manage the sequence of events. 
● Independently provide a conclusion that follows from the narrated experience or 

events. 

Progressing The student will recognize or recall specific vocabulary, such as: 
● Character, conclusion, concrete, convey, description, detail, dialogue, event, 

experience, narrative, narrator, organize, orient, phrase, precise, response, sensory, 
sequence, situation, technique, transition 

The student will perform basic processes, such as: 
● Write narrative pieces using a teacher-provided template or graphic organizer 
● Identify examples of transitional words and phrases 

Supporting Standards: W.4.5, W.4.6,W.4.9, L.4.5, L.4.6 
 

These lessons should integrate well with the reading standards in this unit. Students have been reading and 
analyzing stories so it is a logical transfer to writing stories. It is assumed that students will be engaging with these 
writing lessons while concurrently engaged in reading lessons via a reading/writing workshop model. The mentor 
texts used in lesson modules 1-2 could be mentor texts for developing story structure. Lesson module 3 will work 
for your lessons on using sensory details in writing. 

 

W1-A Pre-Assessment (adapted from Lucy Calkins Units of Study): 
You may be tempted to assess your students by giving them a fiction writing task rather than a personal 
narrative.  In this situation (beginning of the year, on-demand prompt, 45 minute time limit) we feel 
children are much more apt to produce writing that accurately reflects their narrative writing skills when 
they are recalling a true story of their own.  All the basic qualities of writing that make a strong 
narrative are the same ones that make a strong piece of fiction. 

1. Brainstorm with students what they remember from third grade about narrative writing and 
create an anchor chart of responses. 

2. Post or pass out prompt and read aloud:  Today you will write the best personal narrative, the 
best small moment story, that you can write.  Make this be the story of one time in your life. 
You might focus on just a scene or two.  You’ll have only forty-five minutes to write this true 
story, so you’ll need to plan, draft, revise, and edit in one sitting.  Write in a way that allows 
you to show off all you know about narrative writing.  In your writing, make sure you; 

● Write  a beginning for your story 
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● Use transition words to tell what happened in order 
● Elaboratie to help readers picture your story 
● Show what your story is really about 
● Write an ending for your story 

During the writing time, be sure you do not coach students.  After the introduction do not remind 
students about any parts of the narrative process.  You want to see what students can do independently. 
This piece of writing will become invaluable as you make plans about what your students already know 
and can do. 
Once this pre-assessment is complete, it will be helpful to sit with your grade level team to assess and 
calibrate. 
It is also suggested that you make copies of this assessment for students to paste onto one of the first 
pages in their writer’s notebook.  This writing will serve as a reminder of what each child’s starting 
point was in narrative writing.  As the unit progresses students can review this piece making sure they 
are doing work that is increasingly more developed and stronger than this start-of-the-year writing. 
This may also work as a piece to share at student led conferencing. 

Just as we do “Book Talks” to engage students in choosing books for themselves, we can do “Writer Talks.” to help 
students learn from other writers.  This excerpt from Guiding Readers and Writers 3-6 will help teachers implement 
Writer Talks in their classrooms. 
Learning About Writing From Writers 

W1-B ⚫This single session sample lesson plan introduces writer’s 
notebook and expectations for its use.  
⚫This is a sample of one way to roll out writer’s notebook. 
Teachers will need to think about the structure of their writing 
workshop, what has worked well in the past and decide how 
best to implement this roll out. 
⚫Information about the writer’s notebook from Guiding Readers 
and Writers 3-6 by Fountas and Pinnell 
⚫Teacher who have access to A Writer’s Notebook by Ralph 
Fletcher may find it a great way to introduce and find topics for 
writer’s notebooks.  
 

●The Boy Who Loved Words  by 
Roni Schotter 
●Rebecca’s notebook entry I 
●Rebecca’s notebook entry II 
●Sample pages from Rebecca’s 
writer’s notebook 
●Sample anchor chart for writer’s 
notebook expectations 
●A writer’s notebook for each 
student.  This could be a black/white 
composition book, a spiral notebook, 
etc.  OR is it time to keep a digital 
notebook? 

W1-C ⚫This single session sample lesson plan requires students to set 
a goal for their writing this first nine weeks. 
⚫This may be something to share during student led 
conferencing. 

●Writer’s notebook for each student. 
●Third grade Narrative Writing 
Checklist 
 

W1-D ⚫This three day sample lesson plan gives students three 
strategies to use when they are thinking of a true story to write.  
⚫During this lesson the teacher should create their own 1st draft 
of a personal narrative that they will use as a  model in the 
remainder of  the lessons in module. 

●sample anchor chart, Finding Ideas 
for True Stories 
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1u8Bj38UiPglk3u3nTZlKT35gmFWjAhOR7eh_2zpJpGY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hmFQy569GY14wkb_bFpp32xuna-pn_H1z8qissHfF40/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QcZ9f8UAgh-0PtK3LvmwdUY7bETomXDyiQXvs3A_Z98/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yXW8IFK6lHLAc_H1imhF_YnYD5s_Srr48rm8EaMGBRc/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1dXJZVjM0RzBRTGs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1dXJZVjM0RzBRTGs/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hmFQy569GY14wkb_bFpp32xuna-pn_H1z8qissHfF40/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1N1c5NlFRdWdDY2M/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1u8Bj38UiPglk3u3nTZlKT35gmFWjAhOR7eh_2zpJpGY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11dUfzQDGcVL6f8ry3P3tIA5YeyW_4_4WuWJc8LbEtqU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yXW8IFK6lHLAc_H1imhF_YnYD5s_Srr48rm8EaMGBRc/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1UGFFWHdHZWNoNlU/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZsWFPNJT-BF5D1Qaf_v9mz8spDK3wcOQFUdA6clffIY/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0pKBR1Ol-e1OGM5NG1DblF0b0k
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sa_pJgqQfSyUM1e-CBHJuKvloLogsPCcPodBk5Xxjno/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1XzE0RU1kRjlFc2M/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NzDVyNDdt94YwtxhS0Lc5ZIhsov9EOTiVQcfZTJe4Uo/edit?usp=sharing
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⚫After the three lessons in 4-D, students should spend their 
writing time for the next several days writing small moment 
stories (one per day).  
⚫Most of these stories will not go through the writing process. 
⚫The goal is threefold; students develop writing stamina (they 
should write one whole page each day), they practice “coming 
up” with stories using strategies if needed, and they build up a 
“seed bank” in their writer’s notebook. 

W1-E ⚫This multi day sample lesson plan uses the book Mirette On 
The High Wire to review the elements of narrative (based on 
a-e of the standard). 
⚫This same lesson would work well with different books if the 
teacher has a favorite they would like to use. 

●Mirette on the High Wire by Emily 
Arnold McCully 
●sample narrative analysis chart 
●narrative analysis chart 
●6 or 7 short picture books 
●narrative transitions poster 
●using narrative transitions 
●Picture Books to Teach Elements of 
Fiction 

W1-F ⚫This  sample lesson plan will require students to take an idea 
from their writer’s notebook and turn it into a fictional 
narrative.  
⚫The draft of this fictional narrative will be used in the next few 
lessons as students revise for dialogue, sensory details, and a 
conclusion. 

● Railroad Bill (when you click on this 
link it will say there was a problem playing 
this audio file; click on download and the 
audio file will load; then you can click on 
open to play it) 
●Tar Beach by Faith Ringgold 
●Digital read aloud of Tar Beach The 
digital version of this book has a great intro 
that provides background info on rooftops in 
NYC. Ruby Dee does the read aloud. 
●narrative organizer I 
●narrative organizer II 
●narrative organizer III 
●narrative organizer IV 
●narrative template 
●ELL Narrative Writing Template 
●student personal narrative/fictional 
narrative 
●a personal narrative written by the 
teacher for modeling purposes. 

W1-G ⚫This sample lesson plan has students look at the first draft they 
wrote in lesson 4-F and add dialogue. 

Fun activity: Read aloud the book, Yertle the Turtle.  Every time 
the class hears a synonym for “said” they should put their thumbs 
up.  Have a student transcribe the words on a chart  for future 
reference as you continue to read aloud. 

 

●Dialogue sample 
●Writing Dialogue info 
●Punctuation Dialogue/Tags 
●Punctuating Dialogue 
●Planning and Using Dialogue 
●Writing Dialogue reference poster 
Suggestions for picture books that 
model dialogue: 
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1MmpJSzZYd2dtQk0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1aUNQMzJLTTk1X3M/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1v1OtAqzcIW7kN1JJRSFBdJxxRuS16t9AvZPlnYO9-eY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1C_-tOvhw0HsbsVlclFjPYl2gm9jat7ZMdLpgY8D5TmM/edit?usp=sharing
http://mnwelementary-daily5andcafe.wikispaces.com/file/view/Teaching+with+Picture+Books%5B1%5D%5B1%5D.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kY6JjRXB_dPL96qJqRCgOQeGCKJQ6ntdmgwrYpnj34o/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XA_hvGheTazBDxiuHDYOxjz0x2dKykIhqGuKM0-bRXE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dsrElHf9H7Rjc9-fE-NDpjDGZswbcFC_YzbtGkEXoXs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/sdale.org/document/d/1vew84CSBRq2jDROJO_4vVOBdIUFvjRFy_ZTVoafOjLA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZbcfGwrdcx7z1b_HsTqyWlE66WN_8lunMGKp_W50yPs/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zLTZdPpMW-WPy__Urahey2VywbX1TaynadbK3MYh4cY/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1R0RyRUctLTl5ZEE/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AldI-6RTHTNt7PUEtC0_Lr6488pZkXuE-lWFg3e6kzA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/sdale.org/document/d/1lK8tW5XmP0LiTXnePUa_AC0lWPxbNaeQQw5axUiPwgA/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lpPKDRPkrB7UkVkG-tECR7lcn-PV7CcMEvuMInmpBY8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/sdale.org/document/d/1Y7XeMBCw5Buq8bD4wxFzasrx3vlN6GLDZ-fNajf1J10/edit
https://docs.google.com/a/sdale.org/document/d/1oQ2tUW-R9hql32NE6UmwiJaNbpFyb6f9QxNZ3UuN-cg/edit
http://mnwelementary-daily5andcafe.wikispaces.com/file/view/Teaching+with+Picture+Books%5B1%5D%5B1%5D.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1U3N4h_wLhYl5FlLKgzTYeCmlM18kN8a9Xf-vPknhlSQ&authuser=0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OA-nwwpyptKPH9KHPyLvdATpgGf1t9-dAWD3CQZLkLw/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0pKBR1Ol-e1VUxZX2h4bU9qelU
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1Ti1JczdPMWJmNHc/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ua4JgO7Gd5jXaLHfz1K2oWhYp-eRPdhJnSDN-WiK774/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ufgQbWDJuhtXuy-F1UQBwl1_-busZXa1TBwagVzAz_0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dsrElHf9H7Rjc9-fE-NDpjDGZswbcFC_YzbtGkEXoXs/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wtK-fhuiiluemCewQkJs-HnOduq0cgVuhR4W0HrNaCM
https://drive.google.com/a/sdale.org/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1cXNwcWNFT2Jjb1k/view
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● One Cool Friend by Toni Buzzer 
●The Wolf Who Cried Boy by Bob 
Hartman 
●Brontorina by James Howe 
●Yertle the Turtle by Dr. Seuss 

W1-H Ideas for mini lessons on elaboration from The Writing Strategies Book by Jennifer Serravallo 

W1-I ⚫This sample lesson plan has students look at their draft 
fictional story and add sensory details. 
 

SAMR idea from our eMINTS teachers 
 

●a picture book with easily 
recognizable sensory details for 
teacher to use as a mentor text during 
focus lesson 
●a picture book with easily 
recognizable sensory details for the 
teacher to use as a mentor text during 
guided group practice 
●9-10 picture books for small student 
groups to use during collaborative 
practice 
●sensory details note maker 
●Mentor texts for sensory writing 
●Using sensory details from Craft 
Lessons 

W1-J ●Surprise Endings from Craft Lessons 
●Experiment With Endings from Craft Lessons 
●The Circular Ending from Craft Lessons 
●Emotional Endings from Craft Lessons 
●Ways to End a Narrative 
 

Fun Activity: Connecting the Beginning with the End 
 

W1-K ⚫For writing assessments in stage 2 students will be asked to 
read a short story and then write to a prompt based on the story. 
sample lesson plan. 
⚫These prompts ask students to create a “new adventure, next 
chapter, or new episode” based on characters, settings, and 
events of the original story.  
⚫Some students may know this style of writing as fan fiction. 
Fan fiction is an imagined story about characters or settings 
from an original work of fiction, created by fans of that work 
rather than by its creator.  
⚫This is a worthwhile endeavor in that it reinforces the learning 
of Reading standard R.3, which requires students to describe in 
depth character, setting, and events. If students are writing a 
story based on text, they need to analyze the character setting 
and events of the original story. In addition, many students 
(especially our ELL students) are more successful at writing an 

●Teacher and student favorite books 
and/or short stories  
●narrative organizer I 
●narrative organizer II 
●narrative organizer III 
●narrative organizer IV 
●narrative template 
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BgSglhuq3thGH68J3Y6S8GPEHf_r668d2a6R8sMv6IE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Q-SqotzItrt236JD5Vz44d7evUrFu2aRi_McOVRAdTg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Q-SqotzItrt236JD5Vz44d7evUrFu2aRi_McOVRAdTg/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wtK-fhuiiluemCewQkJs-HnOduq0cgVuhR4W0HrNaCM
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14iJQ0aObqiEXn-ylyCpj8VtRi-Lx0N5hjoIjFCElWMA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yUDQiAAiwPd737Hs8cBwlykOL8HqD8jxzW7T7kKFK9Q/edit
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
https://docs.google.com/a/sdale.org/document/d/1R3WalZPR3ctOcRQGUB3q5G3P9lwsRybl1U32EEswNXA/edit
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19JZxmS5BawGVeMJLl6yY9dmvBg9WHe9EtFGzlCnXuH0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/sdale.org/document/d/1Y7XeMBCw5Buq8bD4wxFzasrx3vlN6GLDZ-fNajf1J10/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1v1OtAqzcIW7kN1JJRSFBdJxxRuS16t9AvZPlnYO9-eY/edit
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1emiVzyQhVD2j8ro15MxJsqR6zBadReveaA_HCzcBsxQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1C_-tOvhw0HsbsVlclFjPYl2gm9jat7ZMdLpgY8D5TmM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VZI_jhUG6dMsFTohsz6CQV_GdwiMQJEmff6mlbP-Nco/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
https://docs.google.com/a/sdale.org/document/d/1qsP8b5SbFE9YfkU2hC3nGY6in2rpavvnRjtJDjNzyQs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1trMJyew92LoZNp-TxHA0P6lpzkgYhbdMHOXpsBHHHp8/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1RGU1RlhXbE9KcG8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
https://docs.google.com/a/sdale.org/document/d/1oQ2tUW-R9hql32NE6UmwiJaNbpFyb6f9QxNZ3UuN-cg/edit
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1efWqErsCgUqiBkVm2a4bpZPlPo3cdW9RQP9mfqC845Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1q1m_oWALg1wxjyqSo3NNgOA8JaWenduWdg0OjpqBZPg/edit?usp=sharing
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imagined narrative when they have an anchor text to guide 
them.  

W1-L ●LearnZillion lesson on writing a narrative response to literature: The Story of Dr. Dolittle 
●narrative organizer I 
●narrative organizer II 
●ELL Narrative Writing Template 

These awesome resources are great ideas for mini lessons from The Big Book of Details by Rozlyn Linder: 
●Set It Up (Orient the reader) 
●Just Like That (Use Dialogue and Description) 
●Act and Think, But, Why? (Manage the sequence of events) 

W1-M Have students reread the excerpts from  Love That Dog by Sharon Creech (lesson module R1-D) and then give the 
following prompt:  In the story Love That Dog, Jack’s feelings about writing poetry change from the beginning of 
the school year to the end .  Think about the details the author uses to create the characters, settings and events. 
Create a story in which a character, has had a change of heart. Write a story about a time this character’s feelings 
and/or opinion have changed.   Make sure to include specific details about what changed, and the events that led 
up to the change.  Note: This is not a personal narrative, the students are not writing about a time they have 
had a change of heart- they are making up a story about a character who has had a change of heart. 
●narrative organizer I 
●narrative organizer II 
●ELL Narrative Writing Template 
This link will take you to calibrated responses to this prompt  from the 2014-2015 school 
year. 

 
 

Additional Module 4 Resources:  
From Portland Public Schools: Imagined Narrative, 
Personal Narrative, Launching Writer’s Workshop  
●McGraw Hill eschool 
●Writing a Personal Narrative from Teacher Vision 
●punctuating dialogue: old school 
●“Children’s Books as Models to Teach Writing 
Skills” article from The Reading Teacher 

Great Videos for teachers from  
the Teacher’s College at Columbia 
University. 
●setting a goal  
●revising with a small group 
●mini lesson on revising dialogue 
●peer conferring 
●writing conference to raise the level of narrative writing 

 

If a chart was created such as this sample, and used whenever new vocabulary is introduced it, may help to 
integrate Language standards. 

 

LANGUAGE STANDARDS 
 

L.4.1 Demonstrate 
command of the 
conventions of 
standard English grammar 

L.4.2 Demonstrate 
command of the 
conventions of 
standard English 

L.4.4 Determine or 
clarify the meaning of 
unknown and 
multiple-meaning words 

L.4.5 Demonstrate 
understanding of figurative 
language, word relationships 
and nuances in word meanings, 
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http://mhschool.com/lead_21/grade4/ccslh_g4_wr_4_1c.html
https://vimeo.com/55954399
https://vimeo.com/86013117
https://docs.google.com/a/sdale.org/document/d/1oQ2tUW-R9hql32NE6UmwiJaNbpFyb6f9QxNZ3UuN-cg/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1b0tBZkNaY0JIMkk/view?usp=sharing
https://learnzillion.com/lessonsets/373-narrative-writing-in-response-to-the-story-of-dr-dolittle-chapters-1-2
https://vimeo.com/55965890
https://vimeo.com/85974883
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1SW5zMUpNTjhtTm8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1d1pvY1BWaGluT0E/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/sdale.org/document/d/1Y7XeMBCw5Buq8bD4wxFzasrx3vlN6GLDZ-fNajf1J10/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GG4MqgIfCiqud55CXP8DBhF3Q0DcBLiUh58VdK_QWqs/edit
https://docs.google.com/a/sdale.org/document/d/1Y7XeMBCw5Buq8bD4wxFzasrx3vlN6GLDZ-fNajf1J10/edit
https://docs.google.com/a/sdale.org/document/d/1oQ2tUW-R9hql32NE6UmwiJaNbpFyb6f9QxNZ3UuN-cg/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1MmpJSzZYd2dtQk0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1LTBuTmFWY1QtZ1k/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B9kh5TjmYfD1bUdYMDVBNVg4NFU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1eFYyTnhsTURkTFk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1em9HQVNNMzlqbjg/view?usp=sharing
https://vimeo.com/89014992
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1MmZabE5aTGVPM2c/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1MmpJSzZYd2dtQk0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1VFBjeUw3M0VKMTQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
https://www.teachervision.com/tv/printables/scottforesman/read_4_U1_WP.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1eFYyTnhsTURkTFk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1bTJLNjJmbVZDN3c/view?usp=sharing
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and usage when writing or 
speaking. 
c. Form and use the 
progressive (e.g. I was 
walking, I am walking, I 
will be walking). 
●McGraw Hill eschool 
e. Order adjectives within 
sentences according to 
conventional patterns 
(e.g. a small red bag, 
rather than a red small 
bag). 
●McGraw Hill eschool 
f. Explain the function of 
conjunctions and 
interjections in general 
and their function in 
particular sentences. 
●McGraw Hill eschool 
 
 
 

capitalization, 
punctuation, and 
spelling when writing. 
b. Use correct spelling 
of plurals and 
possessives in writing. 
●McGraw Hill eschool 
c. Use commas and 
quotation marks to 
direct speech 
quotations from a text. 
●McGraw Hill eschool 
d. Spell grade 
appropriate words 
correctly, consulting 
references as needed 
(e.g. to, too, two, there, 
their). 
●to, too, two flipchart 
-PDF of to, too, two 
flipchart 
●there, they’re, their 
flipchart 
-PDF of they’re, their, 
there flipchart 
●our, hour, are 
flipchart 
-PDF of our, hour, are 
flipchart 
 

and phrases based on 
grade 4 reading and 
content, choosing 
flexibly from a range of 
strategies. 
b. Use common 
grade-appropriate 
Greek and Latin affixes 
and roots as clues to the 
meaning of a word (e.g 
telegraph, photograph, 
autograph). 
●Teaching and 
Learning about 
suffixes 
●McGraw Hill eschool 
 

as appropriate for the grade 
level. 
a. Explain the meaning of 
simple similes and metaphors 
(e.g as pretty as picture) in 
context. 
b. Recognize and explain the 
meaning of common idioms 
and proverbs (see lesson 
module 3) 
 
 

8 question, ACT Aspire like assessment for L.1,2 and 4 is available at www.edcite.com. Search the 
assignment library for Sdale 4th Grade Unit 1 Language. 

Grade Level Progression for prefixes/suffixes/root words 

Supporting Language Standards 

These Language standards should be integrated into the curriculum all year long. 
L.4.2 Demonstrate command of the conventions of standard English capitalization, punctuation, and spelling when 
writing. 
d. Spell grade appropriate words correctly, consulting references as needed. 
L.4.3 Use knowledge of language and its conventions when writing, speaking, reading, or listening. 
a. Choose words and phrases for effect. 
b. Choose punctuation for effect. 
c. Differentiate between contexts that call for formal English (e.g presenting ideas) and situations where informal 
discourse is appropriate (e.g. small-group discussion). 
L4.4 Determine or clarify the meaning of unknown and multiple-meaning words and phrases based on grade 3 reading 
and content, choosing flexibly from a range of strategies. 
a. Use context (e.g. definitions, examples, or restatements in text) as a clue to the meaning of a word or phrase. 
L.4.6 Acquire and use accurately grade-appropriate conversational, general academic, and domain-specific words and 
phrases, including those that signal contrast, addition, and other logical relationships (e.g. however, although, 
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1cnVDYXNsUXpUZHc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1eEprNWluU0RaUm8/view?usp=sharing
http://mhschool.com/lead_21/grade4/ccslh_g4_lg_6_1b_l5.html
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0pKBR1Ol-e1bHV0ZW1fT1kwTHM&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1H9uDc9OUQAXGwj258k14uP3nhi-aTrUkuzASLA_L4LE&authuser=0
http://mhschool.com/lead_21/grade4/ccslh_g4_lv_6_3c_l3.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1WmpJc1NsY2ZFLTg/view?usp=sharing
http://mhschool.com/lead_21/grade4/ccslh_g4_lg_6_1e.html
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0pKBR1Ol-e1bHV0ZW1fT1kwTHM&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1cnVDYXNsUXpUZHc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1WmpJc1NsY2ZFLTg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1Z1U5QWs3YW5GN0E/view?usp=sharing
http://www.edcite.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1bVZQWW5yaHdNZ0E/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1eEprNWluU0RaUm8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1eEprNWluU0RaUm8/view?usp=sharing
http://mhschool.com/lead_21/grade5/ccslh_g5_lg_6_1g.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1Z1U5QWs3YW5GN0E/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1WHAxcEVaYWJQU3M/view?usp=sharing
http://mhschool.com/lead_21/grade4/ccslh_g4_lg_6_1c_l5.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0pKBR1Ol-e1WHAxcEVaYWJQU3M/view?usp=sharing
http://mhschool.com/lead_21/grade4/ccslh_g4_lg_6_1i.html
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nevertheless, similarly, moreover, in addition). 
 

 

READING FOUNDATIONS 

These reading standards should be integrated into the curriculum all year long. 
RF.4.3  Know and apply grade-level phonics and word analysis skills in decoding words. 
a. Use combined knowledge of all letter-sound correspondences, syllabication patterns, and morphology (e.g. roots 
and affixes) to read accurately unfamiliar multisyllabic words in context and out of context. 
RF.4.4 Read with sufficient accuracy and fluency to support comprehension. 
a. Read grade-level text with purpose and understanding. 
b. Read grade-level prose with and poetry orally with accuracy, appropriate rate, and expression on successive readings. 
c. Use context to confirm or self-correct word recognition and understanding, rereading as necessary. 
● McGraw Hill eschool 
●student center activities for Reading Foundations at FCRR (scroll down for 4th grade) 

 

 www.fcrr.org - Direct links to the documents from ffrr.org for Reading Center ideas and interventions based on student needs 

 

Balanced Literacy Diet- Video and playlists that cover a wide variety of modeled lessons like Writing Conventions, CAP 
Skills, Oral Language and ELLs,  Phonemic Awareness, Vocabulary and so on.  

 

Read Aloud Suggestions: 
Junkyard Wonders by Patricia Polacco 
Tales of a Fourth Grade Nothing by Judy Blume 
Love That Dog by Sharon Creech 
James and the Giant Peach by Roald Dahl 
The Ninth Ward by Jewell Parker Rhodes 
The Story of Ferdinand the Bull by Munro Leaf 
Holes by Louis Sachar 

 
 

We would love your feedback and great ideas! Please email any suggestions, concerns, resources, or lesson ideas to 
your 3-5 Literacy TOSA, Linda Odle at lodle@sdale.org  

 
1.  
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http://www.fcrr.org/for-educators/sca_cc_rfs_3-5.asp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
http://www.fcrr.org/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRWK7s5QkHV7g_0IfxLqdsLKu2sxGCJ8jIZLQsdqmpY&authuser=0
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmyHhHVY-xVsh5SbAbPBrfQ
http://mhschool.com/lead_21/grade4/ccslh_g4_toc_p3.html#3.1
mailto:mvenable@sdale.org

